The suitable nozzle for every application.

**TRIAC AT / ST, DIODE, WELDING PEN**

- **Wide slot nozzle 20 mm, bent, angled**
  - Article No: 107.123
- **Wide slot nozzle 20 mm, bent and angled**
  - Article No: 107.126
- **Angled nozzle 20 mm, 60° bent**
  - Article No: 107.125 (right)
  - Article No: 105.503 (left)
- **Angled nozzle 20 mm, 90° bent**
  - Article No: 107.124
- **Wide slot nozzle 20 mm, straight jaw, 120° bent at right angle**
  - Article No: 105.492
- **Wide slot nozzle 40 mm**
  - Article No: 107.132
- **Angled nozzle 20 mm, 60° bent**
  - Article No: 107.125 (right)
  - Article No: 105.503 (left)
- **Tubular nozzle Ø 5 mm**
  - Article No: 100.303
- **Extension nozzle Ø 5 mm, 150 mm**
  - Article No: 106.982
- **Speed welding nozzle Ø 3 mm**
  - Article No: 106.996
- **Speed welding nozzle Ø 4 mm**
  - Article No: 106.990
- **Speed welding nozzle, triangular shaped, 5.7 mm**
  - Article No: 106.993
- **Speed welding nozzle, triangular shaped, 7 mm**
  - Article No: 106.999
- **Sieve reflector, Ø 8.25 mm, 10 x 12 mm**
  - Article No: 107.324
- **Sieve reflector, 35 x 20 mm**
  - Article No: 107.338
- **Sieve reflector, 50 x 35 mm**
  - Article No: 107.337
- **Sieve reflector, 10 x 12 mm**
  - Article No: 107.324
- **Shell reflector, 25 x 150 mm**
  - Article No: 107.326
- **Spoon reflector, 27 x 35 mm**
  - Article No: 107.307
- **Soldering reflector, 17 x 34 mm**
  - Article No: 107.339
- **Floor reflector**
  - Article No: 107.341

**WELDING PEN R / S, screw-on**

- **Tubular nozzle Ø 5 mm**
  - Article No: 105.622
- **Tacking nozzle**
  - Article No: 106.986
- **Drawing nozzle with tacking tip, Ø 3 mm**
  - Article No: 113.666
- **Drawing nozzle with tacking tip, Ø 5 mm**
  - Article No: 113.670
- **Drawing nozzle, for fluor plastics, Ø 3 mm**
  - Article No: 126.552
- **Drawing nozzle, for fluor plastics, Ø 4 mm**
  - Article No: 113.674

**Other versions upon request**

- **Tool rest TRIAC**
  - Article No: 107.340
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